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Well folks, can you believe that the year is almost over?! Our staff are taking a well deserved break but
have a look at what we got up to this December. We wish you all a happy and safe festive season and we'll
see you again in the new year!

Celebrating International Day of
Persons with Disabilities
This year Hazel, our Lavender Hill community worker,
hosted a celebration at her home in honour of
International Day of Persons with Disabilities.
The children and young adults of Lavender Hill were
invited to participate in wheelchair dancing workshops
and craft activities. Each child received a meal and a
party pack and the teenagers were presented with a
care package to see him through the festive season.
Thank you to Hazel for your exceptional work and for
raising awareness within your community.

Surf's up with Chaeli Cottage Preschool
As part of our International Day of Persons with Disabilities celebrations the children and teachers
from Chaeli Cottage Preschool visited the Roxy Davis Foundation at Muizenberg Beach for a
morning of adaptive surfing.
For some of our children this was their first surfing experience and there was lots of excitement
leading up to "Surf Day".
Everyone had such an incredible time playing on the beach and spending some time out on the
waves with the wonderful volunteers who help out on the day.

Rising stars of the Public Speaking
world
The Inclusive Arts Collective together with The Chaeli
Campaign

recently

hosted

a

Public

Speaking

competition through the PayitForward Ambassador
programme.
The topic was DISABLED and the final took place via
Zoom on 03 December. We were absolutely blown
away by the participants.
Congratulations to our Primary School winner, Sihle
Phenyani from Khensani Primary and our High School
winner,

Ntsako

Masingi

from

Curro

Academy

Soshanguve.
You can listen to Sihle's prepared speech on the IAC
Instagram page.

Festive Baking with Teacher Debbie
We thought we would end the year off by baking
delicious festive gingerbread men with Teacher
Debbie, Annabelle and Jehovabat.
Our virtual baking events have been so well received
and the children (and adults) have had so much fun
in the kitchen making delicious treats.
We can't wait to put together more yummy baking
boxes together in the new year!

Unapologetically Able
Have

you

read

Chaeli

Mycroft's

debut

book, Unapologetically Able, yet?
As mentioned in our most recent Story of Hope
"Chaeli shares

tales

of daily

living and

unashamedly gives voice to the lessons and
quirks courtesy of her disability. She invites us
into her astonishing, yet totally ordinary world,
asking readers plainly at one point: “Are you
ready for another important and confusing
conversation?”"
Chaeli has gifted her book to the Plumstead,
Meadowridge and National Library in Cape
Town.
Our Kimberley PayitForward Ambassadors
meet at the Kimberley library and our facilitator,
Lebogang Ditsebe, recently handed over a
copy of Unapologetically Able, to the Acting
Manager: Libraries, Manda Hough.
Unapologetically Able is available via Takealot,
Exclusive Books or www.chaeli.co.za

UPCOMING EVENTS

Chaeli Summer Series

Cycle for a Cause in 2022

Global

Cape Town Cycle Tour

Programme 2022

We are kicking off our first 5km

The entries for the 2022 Cape Town

If you are between the ages of

Trail Summer Series on Dreyersdal

Cycle Tour are officially open and

17 and 30 and are passionate about

Farm in the new year!

The Chaeli Campaign would love to

(or want to learn more about) social

welcome you to our team of Chaeli

justice

Riders!

Ambassadors Programme is for

1st Event: 29 January 2022
2nd Event: 26 February 2022

Ambassadors

then

the

Global

you!

3rd Event: 26 March 2022

If you are looking for something
different then why not enter our

We have three timezone driven

Special Edition CSRC Medals will

Double and Again challenge,

chapters:

be awarded to participants who

starting in Hermanus on Friday,

complete all three events (select

11 March and ending with the Cycle

 Americas  Caribbean

ALL

Tour on Sunday, 13 March.

 Africa  Europe

THREE

EVENTS

when

booking tickets).

 Asia  Arabia  Australasia
All funds raised by our Chaeli

8AM Start

Riders will be supporting our

GAP meetings start on 15 January

Registration from 7AM

Inclusive Education Programme.

via Zoom.

Bring your family and friends and

Email

Email

enjoy a morning on the farm located

events@chaelicampaign.co.za to

to register or for more information.

in the middle of the suburbs.

find out how you can become a
Chaeli Rider in 2022.

Book your tickets HERE or email
info@chaelisports.co.za for more
info.

chaeli@chaelifoundation.org
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